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CM HOSTS SYMPOSIUM ON ETHICS EDUCATION AT TRIBAL COLLEGES 
MISSOULA-
Native American educators and spiritual leaders will join other scholars Friday, March 
5, at I he University of Montana to discuss ethics instruction in tribal college settings.
I he event, the second annual Native/Non-native Ethics Symposium, will run from 9 
a m to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. in the James E. Todd Building, adjacent to the University Center. 
Registration for the free, public program will begin at 8 :30  a m
The day's schedule includes lectures by UM ethics Professor Deni Elliott and social 
work Visiting Instructor Iris Heavy Runner. Elliott will discuss “Teaching Ethics Whether You 
Like It or Not" starting at 9 :30  a m. HeavyRunner’s talk, “Ethics As a Bridge Across 
Cultures," will begin at 1 p.m.
Fourteen tribal educators and leaders also will be on hand to share their views. At 
10 45 a m a seven-member panel will look at “Ethics Teaching in Montana Tribal Colleges." 
Another panel will discuss “Cultural and Spiritual Ways in Tribal College Education" starting 
at 2 15 p m . Panelists include Lyle MacDonald, dean of student services at Stone Child 
College; Judith Davis, vice president for academic affairs at Dull Knife Memorial College; and 
George Price, a Native American studies instructor at UM and Salish Kootenai College. Time 
is planned for question-and-answer periods.
The symposium is sponsored by UM 's Practical Ethics Center and Native American 
Studies Program. For more information, call or send e-mail to Patrick McCormick at (406) 
243-5744, eihics<^selway umt edu.
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In Butte the 4 p.m. show will be a live nationwide broadcast. The 7 :30  p.m. 
performance will be for the theater audience only.
Bringing the program to Butte was a competitive process, with big-city stations vying 
with small towns for a visit from Keillor and his cohorts. Montana Public Radio submitted a 
proposal to “A Prairie Home Companion” more than a year ago, and the show’s producers 
were won over by talcs of Butte’s history, stories of mining and unions, and news of the 
refurbished Mothcrlodc Theater.
The Butte shows may feature area musicians, authors and performers, including former 
U S. Rep Pat Williams, a friend of Keillor’s whom the host calls “The Chet Atkins o f the 
Absaroka Range."
Due to the popularity of the program, folks from throughout the Northwest began 
contacting KUFM months ago for tickets when news of the visit first surfaced.
In an effort to ensure that everyone has an equal opportunity to gain admission, tickets 
arc being offered through a mail-in drawing with a limit of two tickets per name selected, 
fickcts cost S35 apiece. To enter the drawing, payment should be mailed to Prairie Home 
I ickets, do  U .S. Bank, P.O. Box 4507, Missoula, MT 59806. Name, address and phone 
number should be included, as well as a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Special needs such 
as wheelchair space should be noted Payments can be made with a check payable to KUFM or 
by credit card. Credit card payments should include the card number and expiration date, and 
only Visa. Mastercard and Discover will be accepted
The deadline for postmarks is March 12. When someone's name is drawn, the check or 
credit card w ith be processed, and the tickets w ill be mailed by March 31. If a name is not 
draw n, the check or credit card information w ill be returned Seats will be assigned based on 
when names arc drawn For example, the first names drawn will go to the first show.
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